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The Oklohoma l>ill passed the 

House last week, and has been sent 

to the Senate. Hut little chance for 

it in the latter hotly, it is thought. 

It is now about settled that Hlaine 

will go into Harrison’s cabinet as 

Secretary of State. Allison refused 

the Treasury port-folio, which has 

considerably upset plans. 

The war cloud has lifted. Germany 
backing down from her dictatorial 

and offensive course in Samoa. ^ our 

Uncle Sam is too big for even the 

overbearing Germans, and they fear 

to arouse his ire. 

A poll tax qualification for all 

voters, is gaining favor in Arkansas 

every day. It is nothing but right 
that men who refuse to pay their 

poll-tax he debarretl the privilege of 

voting. A law to require every vo- 

ter to show a clear receipt for poll 
tax. should be passed by the legisla- 
t nro. 

And so 1 >r. Norwood lias with- 

drawn his little contest, although 
both branches of the legislature had 

granted his request, but had not de- 

cided whether or not he should make 

bond for cost, in case he made no 

just case. llis foolishness cost the 

State several thousand dollars as it 

is, in time taken up Ip the legisla- 
ture. Ta, ta. Dr. Norwood. 

White caps are still committing 
every species of cruelty and oftimes 
murder, in many of the Eastern and 
Western States, including Ohio. 
These things, if done in the South, 
would be told all over the North as 

“blood-curdling, rebel crimes." The 

assassination of Clayton is no worse 

a than “white cap” assassin’s work, 

leaving out politics. 

A magazine article states that the 

secret of the manufacture of the fa- 

mous Russia iron, which is so highly 
polished and durable, belongs to the 

government of Russia, and that it is 

made in only one city which is 

walled, with no communication with 
the outside world whatever, its in- 

habitants being close prisoners. To 

even attempt to give away the secret 

is a death penalty. 

On Tuesday, the 2Jth ult.. Sena- 

tor Jas. II. Berry was re-elected to 

the United States Senate, by a prac- 

tically unanimous vote of the legisla- 
ture. having received 10H votes out 

of 122. which was the united Demo- 
cratic strength. We are glad to re- 

cord the success of Mr. Berry and 

predict that his work in the Senate 

will prove as satisfactory in the fu- 

ture, a- in the past, which is saying 
all that can be said. 

The Arkansas (lazette. on Sunday 
came out in a bran new dress of 

pretty type, printed on a new Hoe 
j 

perfecting power prc", with capac- 

ity of 10,000 per hour. It also con- 

tained a larger amount of telegraphic ! 
news, and altogether, the "Old 
Lady” is now a lirst-class uewspaper, 
decidedly better than ever before. 
We congratulate her on this move, 

which we know will be appreciated 
by the general reading public of the 
State. May she grow better and > 

richer, the longer she lives. 

The legislature is still at work try- 
ing to pass laws, but as yet no im- 

portant legislature has been effected. 
It seems to be greatly atllieted with 
the disease do-nothing. Kven the 
bill to increase the number of Su-j 
preme Judges to live hangs lire, and 
the railroad (piestion. the convict 
question, nor other pressing demands, 
are as yet touched. Since putting 
the above in type we see that the 
Senate has passed Judge Byrne’s bill 

increasing the Supreme Judges to 

live, and the House has made it a 

special order for Friday. We sin- 

cerely trust it will pass. 

Assassinated. 
Hun. Jim. M. Clayton, contestant 

for the seat of Hon’. C. K. Brocken- 

ridge in the lower House of Con-, 

gross, while at Plummerville, Con- 

way county, taking testimony in his 

case, was assassinated, on 1 uesday 
night of last week. The assassin 

shot him through a window about 

o’clock at night, and succeeded in 

getting away undiscovered. 1 liis 

terrible crime places a foul blot on ; 

the name of our State, that should 

he resented in the early capture ami 

punishment of the great criminal, 

and only in this way can any atone- 

ment tie made. It not only in- i 
jures the State, but also the Demo- 

cratic party. as the blame will be 

laid at its door, whether just or not. 

All good men in the Democratic 

part \ deeply deplore the foul deed, 
and want the assassin caught at once 

and punished, as is shown by the 

large rewards offered—over £i,UOO 

private, besides £ 1,000 by the Gov- 

ernor. 

On account of railroad connections 

being imperfect, the executive com- 

mittee of the Arkansas Dress Associ- 

ation changed the place <>f meeting 
from Bentonville to Fort Smith. If | 
connections can he arranged it is 

possible the meeting may yet he held 

at the former place, in May. 

lion. .J. A. Williams, editor of the 

Hackett City Horseshoe, and a mem- 

ber uf the legislature, died at Little 

Hock on the both ult.. after a short 

and painful illness. lie was a bril- 

liant, talented gentleman, and his 

county and the State loses much in 

his death. 

The papers give accounts of peo- 

ple freezing and starving in Kansas. 

Come to genial, productive Arkan- 

sas. all ye down-trodden and op- 

pressed of the older and less favored 

States. 

We heartily commend Gov. Eagle 
fur refusing pardons to illicit whisky 
sellers and jtistol toters. 

Obituary. 
Mr. G. S. Daniell, eldest son of 

Mr. K. N. Daniell, was born near 

Ml. Moriah, Nevada county. Ark., 
on February 2.1, 1867, and died near 

Laneburg, same county and state, 
the 26th day of January, 1889. lie 

professed religion at the early age of 

9 years, and joined the Baptist 
church at Mt. l’isgah, »’> years later, 

lie was happily married in July, 
1NH8, to Miss Lela, the youngest 
child of Mr. John S. Weaver, who 

survives him and mourns the loss of 

the dearest earthly object of 
her affection. Sherman, as he was 

familiarly called, possessed main 

commendable traits of character and 
vcr\ lew faults. As a son. he was 

dutiful and obedient, a brother, lov- 

ing and kind ; as a husband, devoted 
almost to a fault, and as a member 
of society, highly esteemed and be- 
loved by all. lie had but recently 
set out to tight life’s battles; his sun 

was just rising; all was seetningh 
bright ; his prospects for earthly 
happiuc SS and success were brilliant, 
w hen suddenly and almost without a 

warning, the grim master, death, 
claimed him for his victim, and the 
immortal spirit was wafted away to 

that land from whence no traveller 
has ever returned. lie assured 
friends and relatives that death had 
no terrors for him. Weep not, be- 
reft ones, live for heaven, and in a 

few brief years you may again meet 

the loved one in that suubright clime 
beyond the skies. A Fkikno. 

Obituary. 
Died—on 18th of January, 1889, 

James 1’. Brock, son of Moses and 
Carrie Brock. James was born De- 
cember 17th. 1866, consequently w as 

■J'J years, 1 month, and [one day old. 
About one y ear ago he began busi- 
ness for himself yvitli a bright future 
before him. but soon after'vards he 
yeas taken with consumption, which 
the phv sieian’s skill nor loving friends 
could arrest. On Friday night, at 

11 :M0 o’clock, he breathed his last. 
I he writer has been intimately ac- 

quainted \\ i111 the deceased since Jan- 
uary, 1HH-J, at which time lie moved 
to this (Pike) county with his father, 
from Huntsville, Ala. To know- him 
was to love him—he was a model 
young man. and of exemplary habits. 
Peace to his ashes. The grief-stricken 
family have the sympathy of the 
community—may they bear their loss 
yvitli patience. A Kkh-.nl>. 

Wolf Creek, Ark., Jan. 1889. 

If you ask yvliat the quickest, best anil 
safest Chill Tonic, the answer will invariabl y 

in: “My friend, use Cheatham’s, it is pleas- 
ant, too. and guaranteed." For sale by .1 
0. Howell. 

(lood treatment, good weights and 
good tender meats at ('as Paster’s 
meat market. 

Faults of digestion cause disorders 
of the liver, and the whole system be- 
comes deranged. Dr. J. If. Mr- 
Lean's Sarsapparilla perfects the pro- 
cess of digestion and assimilation, 
and thus makes pure blood. 

Tlic most delicate constitution can 
safely use Dr. J. IL McLean’s Tar 
W ine Lung Balm. It is a sure rem- 

edy for coughs. loss of voice, aud all 
throat and lung troubles. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures catarrh 
by expelling impurity from the hlood. 
which is the cause of the complaint. 
I live it a trial. 

WASHINGTON TOPICS. 

Weekly Budget of News From the 
National Capital 

(From our Special Correspondent.] 
Washington, Feb. 1, 1889. 

Secretary Bayard is a patient man 

but be can’t stand everything. He 

allowed himself to be misrepresented 
and criticised by the newspapers 
about this Samoan affair for a long 
time, but lie has turned on the sen- 

sation mongers by taking the public 
into his confidence and showing just 
how small a foundation there really 
was upon which to build a great war 

sensation. He shows that (Jermany 
has violated no treaty with the United 
States; that no American property 
has been destroyed nor the rights of 

any American citizens interferred 

with; that (Jermany has given the 

United States absolutely no cause for 

war, and that by express agreements 
with (Jermany and Kngland the 

United States is prevented from at- 

tempting to maintain a protectorate 
over the islands. In fact, Mr. Bay- 
ard's statements make it very plain 
that he has upheld the honor of the 

country in this matter, and now lie 

has turned it over to Congress to de- 

cide whether we shall inaugurate a 

new policy in relation to this insig- 
nificant little group of islands in the 

South Pacific ocean. I he absurd 
rumor that Mr. Bayard and Secretary 
Whitney had fallen out over this 

question had no foundation what- 

ever. The administration is harmo- 

nious. 
1'he Senate has decided that in fu- 

ture our ministers to the courts of 

Kngland. France. (Jermany and Rus- 

sia shall be called ambassadors. 
The Republicans of the Senate 

have decided to report Mr. Springer's 
“Omnibus bill” with amendments 

shutting out New Mexico, and pro- 

viding for the immediate admission 
of North and South Dakota, Mon- 

tana and \\ uslnngtoii. It is not l)€- 

lieved that the Democrats of the 
house will ever agree to any measure 

that does not admit New Mexico, so 

there is no probability of any legisla- 
tion on this subject at this season. 

Senator Allison is the candle which 

is attracting all the Republican moths 

just at present, lie knows just what 
Harrison proposes to do. and is gen- 

erally believed to have agreed to be- 

come Secretary of the Treasury him- 

self. The Cabinet as it now stands, 

according to high Republican author* 
itv. is ltlaiue for Secretary of State; 
Allison for the Treasury; Wanania- 

ker Postmaster (leneral, and Alger 
Secretary of War. If this is correct 

there is no Unger any doubt of its 

being a Blaine administration. 
W. W. Dudley wants Harrison to 

appoint him Commissioner of Patents, 

but it has been suggested that it 

might be well for him to wait and 

hear the verdict concerning certain 

charges against him before lie applies 
for an olllce. 

The Democratic Senators held a 

caucus this week to determine 
whether it was possible to get the 

Republicans to agree to take some 

action upon the large number—over 

400—of nominations now pending 
before the Senate. Nothing is ex- 

pected to come of it. as the Republi- 
cans seem determined to “hang up” 
those nominations until Harrison 
comus in. 

The Senate tariff bill has been re- 

ferred to the Treasury Department! 
for a report as to what effect it 

would have on the revenues of the I 
(iovernment. Mr. McMillan, of the 

House Ways and Means Committee. | 
thinks that the tarilt portion of the 
bill would result in an increase of the 
revenues instead of a reduction. 

If Harrison's administration is be 

controlled by Republicans of the 

Hilly Chandler type, there are troub- 
lous times ahead for the South, j 
Chandler is one of those Republican 
saints who is always suffering with 
that very acute disease, •■nigger” on 

the brain. He cannot talk live min- 
utes on the floor of the Senate or else- 
where without dragging in the negro, j 
He has rather overdone himself by 
an interview this week in which he 
takes occasion to virtually advise 
the negro to arm himself and light. 
Such men as Chandler have been re- 

sponsible for every drop of blood that 
has been shed in the South since the 
close of the war, and the trouble has 

only just begun, if they are allowed 
to rule the next administration. For- 

tunately Harrison himself is a con- 

servative man and not likely to take 
advice from such fanatics as Hilly 
Chandler. 

For more than a year past Senator 
Vance has suffered from a disease of 
Liie ey es which has caused himtjHose 
the sight of one entirely. This week 
the diseased eye was removed in or- 

der to prevent the good eye from be- 

coming affected through sympathy. 
The operation was successful and the 
Senator is already back in his seat 

greatly improved. C. A. S. j 

Hereditaiy. 
My father died of cancer, and the 

same trouble developed near mj 

right eye in 1883. It was at first a 

strawberry color, but changed to 

purple, and grew to the size of a 

partridge egg. My right eye be- 

came much inflamed, and the dread- 

ful disease was rapidly wasting my 

life away. I used quite a number of 

remedies, but without benefit. At 

this crises I began taking Swift s 

Specific. The improvement was ap- 

parent in a few days, and I continued 
to use it until the cancer was entirely 
gone and my health fully restored, 
and 1 know that S. S. S. alone did it, 
because I left off all other treatment. 

It saved me from this hereditary can- 

cer, which went away over two years 

ago and left not a sign, and 1 owe 

my life, under Providence, to S. S. S. 

Mas. Lai ka K. Dkko.vn. 
lluwsou, Ua. Sept. 26, l.vts. 

During the early part of the spring 
(1888) my body was covered with 
boils. At one time more than fifty 
were counted on my body and limbs. 
Mv face was not exempt from the 

painful trouble. The usual remedies 
would do me no good. dust why I 

began taking S. S. S. I do not know, 

but almost immediately began to im- 

prove. I took nearly three bottles, 
and found myself entirely well. ll 

was your medicine which affected 
the cure when everything else had 
failed. Yours truly, 

J. H. Fokdii.vm. 
Staunton, Ya. A up. 1, 1*N“. 

Boils. 
1 was the victim for five or six 

years of the worst boils that I ever 

saw, which the doctors failed to cure. 

1 began S. S. S.. and in a short time 

the poison was driven out of my sys- 
tem, and not a sign of boils or any 
other blood trouble has returned. I 

recommend S. S. S. to everybody. 
J. (1. Edwahds. 

Abbeville, N. I’., Oct. 20, 

Swift’s Specific is entirely a vcgc-1 
table medicine, which has ever cured 
Blood Poison, Scrofula, Blood Hu- 

mors aud kindred diseases. Send 

for our book on Blood and Skin Dis- 

eases, mailed free. 

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. 
Drawer 3, Atlanta, (la. 

Distanced in the Race. 

Why should Dr. Pierce’s medicines 
not distance all competitors in amount 
of sales, as they are doing, since they 
are the the only medicines sold by 
druggists, possessed of such wonder- 
ful curative properties as to warrant 
their manufactures in guaranteeing 
them to cure the diseases for which 

they are recommended. You get a 

cure or money paid for them re- 

turned. The Doctor’s “Holden 
Medical Discovery” cures all dis- 
eases caused by derangement of the 
liver, as billiousness, indigestion or 

dyspepsia; also all the blood, skin 
and scalp diseases, tetter, salt-shcum. 
scrofulous sores and swellings and 
kindred ailments. 

Don’t hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, 
disgusting everybstly, but use Dr. 

Sage's Catarrh Remedy and be 
cured. 

There are times when a feeling of 
lassitude will overcome the most ro- 

bust. when the system craves for 

pure blood to furnish the elements of 
health and strength. The best rem- 

edy for purifying the blood is Dr. .J. 
H. McLean’s Sarsaparilla. 

Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, dis- 
tress after eating, can be cured and 
prevented by taking Dr. .1. II. Mc- 
Lean's Liver and Kidney Pellets (lit- 
tle pills). 

Sick headache, billiousness. nau- 

sea. costiveness, are promptly and 

agreeably banished by Dr. •!. H. 
Mel .can’s Liver and Kidney Pellets 
(little pills). 

If In-altli and life are worth any 
tiling, and you are feeling out of 
sorts and tired out, tone up your sys- 
tem by taking.I. II. McLean’s Sar- 

saparilla. 
Kyen the most vigorous and hearty 

people have at times a feeling of 
weariness and lassitude. To dispel 
this feeling take l)r. II. McLean's | 
Sarsaparilla. It will impart vigor 
and vitality. 

Ualuway, Fayette Co., Tkxx. / 
June 1st, 1M8M. ) 

For years 1 was atliieted with a, 
cancer on the main leader of mv I 
neck, which would give me much; 
pain at every move of my head. 1 
was treated by several physicians but I 
with no favorable results. 1 con- 

tinued to grow worse all the time. 1 
had no idea I would ever be cured, 
but fortunately, a brother of mine 
was in Arkansas, and stopped a few 

lays with Prof. White. He stated 
my case to him and asked him to 
come to see me, and my husband. ! 

hearing of Dr. \\ lute’s wonderful | 
success, persuaded me to be treated | 
by him. In a short time the cancer 

was extracted, and in two weeks the 
place it tilled was healed over. It 
lias been nearly two years since I 
was treated, and as bad as my ease 

was, he effected a permanent cure I 
1 will answer all communications; 
from those suffering with cancers. 1 
cannot say too much in regard to 

your wonderful success. 

Very respectfully, 
Fanxik 15k vv kii. 
J a MK.s Ukvvkii. I 

‘•Don't trust t“ luck." but. rub on it little 

of Hunt’s;*'tire tor Itel., Tetter Umgwor.n 
i,r*Ks'7.enm. Kor sale b,' () H""1’11 

A Stife Investment 
Is one which is guaranteed to 

bring you satisfactory results, or in 

ease of failure a return of purchase 
price. Oh this safe plan you can 

buy from our advertised druggist a 

bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for consumption. It is guaranteed 
to bring relief in every case, when 

used for any affection of throat, lungs | 
or chest, such as consumption, 111- 

flamatiou of lungs, bronchitis, asth- 

ma. whooping cough, croup, cti., 

etc. Ii is pleasant ahd agreeable to 

taste, perfectly safe, and can always 
be depended upon. 1 rial bottles 
free at Hugh Monerief’s drug store. 

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 

The best salve in the world for 

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt 
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped 
hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin 

eruptions, and positively cures piles, 
or no pav required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfuetion, or inoiie^ 
refunded. Price 25 cts. per box. 

For Hale by Hugh Moiierief. 

SCROFULA 
la that impurity of the blood which produces 
unsightly lumps or swellings in the neck; 
which causes running sores on tho arms, 

legs, or feet; which develops ulcers In the 

eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or 

deafness; which is tho origin of pimples, can- 

cerous growths, or “humors;" which,fasten- 
ing upon the lungs, causes consumption and 

death. It Is the most ancient of all diseases, 
and very few persons are entirely free front it. 

“"CURED 
l!y taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which, by 

tlio remarkable cures it has accomplished, 
has proven itself to ho a potent and peculiar 
medicine for this disease. If you suller from 

scrofula, try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
livery spring my wife and children have 

been troubled with scrofula, my little boy, 
three years old, being a terrible sufferer. 

Last spring lie was one mass of sores from 

head to feet. We all took Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
and all have been cured of the scrofula. My 
little boy is entirely free from sores, and all 

four of my children look bright and healthy.” 
W. I!. Athektos, l’assate City, N. J. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold by nil druggists. £1. six f«r ?' Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 

!00 Doses One Dollar 

WARNING ORDER. 

Mrs. Susan Hawl u-. | Plaintiff, 
vs. \ 

Mrs. V. J. Frisby, ) Defhndent. 
The Defennant, Mrs.* A. .1. Frisky, is 

warned to appear in thi> court within thirty 
dn\> to nio w« r the emu plan it of the plaintiff, 
Susan llawkm>, a* executrix of the lust will 
of John 11 awkin.s dt*« eased. 

Given under my hand this IMrd day ot 

.January, 1>. F. Bi n iikk, -J. I*. 

WE BOOST OUR BOAST. 

We boost it with 

\TSO E C <2 ^ Pr" 
if s"m 9 W Cm a t• >U<• 11 11 1 • *XV \\ :i!er 
mark profit. We rut ;• ri*«• it the 
PROFIT ml. not at tie IM K' II \SE I. 
and keep the value hie-li wliile the prie is 
low. 

WE BOOST 0U8 BOAST 

-WITH- 

I ; 4. Our g.Nul.- lire line!..- 
quality, to wear Well, to stand 

tin- ti>t of sun mid s!iow,-r, • leisure and la- 
lmr. ll-’im-t tliri-ud, hone-1 iti hi--, In ii.-.-t 
seams and lionest mate-rial are eharaeteristie 
of our goods. 

WE BOOST OUR BOAST 

—w rm— 

Quantity, in' 8<!h3 
qualities limit In- -night below the iiirfare. 
We'give uuantiti n -:-i as well ns u 
out.-ide. ill- give Ijuantltv in stilelies li- 
W.-II ai qualitv of I.-. 

IT’S A BIG BOO3T=- 
—= FOR A. BIG BOAST 

ami wi» mean business with a l»i^ 

W ith 1>i »t wishes you’ll fuel it* waitin;; to make 

good our boast at 

Palace Shoe ami Clo’hii.j' si»»m 

HOPE, ARK. 

Is the oldest and most popular scientific ana 
nnvlmnicnl paper published and has the hugest 
circulation of any jmjvr of If h class In the world, 
f ully IUust rat *<1. ln-t class of \\ uod Knffruv- 
inn*. PublUht'd weekly. Send tor specimen 
cony. I 'rice ? v* ar. our months' trial, #l. 
Ml NN w CO l*i uuhiikus, »>i Broadway, N.Y. 

A RCHiTECTS & BUILDERC 
H Edition of Scientific American. O 

Affront sv l‘:ieli Issue contains colored 
lit huffntphii.' t>l iie« ot ooiiuiry and city re side n. 
e* s or nub sc. buildit a-. Numerous • n^iavittff 
and full plans Hnd hpeeittcAtlons tor tin use of 
such a* uiietupiaU* t u i-Unp'. l*ru« U n a year 
26 els. a copy. Ml N N x ( 0,l'l D1.1M1KU6. 

I may be scour. 

It-W* 

TRADE IV! ARKS. 
la Hie your murk is not registered In the Pat- 

ent Ottlee. apply t > Mi w A Co ami procure 
immediate protection. Send for Handbook. 

COPYHMJHTs for tvks charts, map#, 
•tc. quickly procured. Address 
MI NX A: CO., Patent Solicitor*, 

UfcNtuAL omes: Obi Broadway. n.Y 

J. H KERSHAW & CO. 
At the Old Stand, 

GROCERIES Ml liOIFEC'flOMRIES. 
Everybody invited to continue to call'and see me 

b: for buying Family Con- 
fection rks, Crr.n C cdg, 

O i. J- (_• o s. —' 

Prices as Low as Ever. 
As usual. 1 will guarantee my prices as low as ever, and 

DEFY ALL COMPETITION. 
1 also have a lot of glassware, toys. etc., which will he sold at gTwat 

bargains, ( all and set* thorn. 
Thankful for past patronage. I solicit a continuance of the same. 

,f. H. KERSHAW & CO. 
WEST MAIN ST., I’RESCOTT. ARK. 

^hhibi—ii wti -nr-nr- 

W. B. WALLER, 
DEALER IN- 

ELM STREET, PRESCOTT. ARK. 

-O- 

Clothing and Mines a specialty 
-o- 

Will pay the highest market price for cotton. Handle I "«r, Corn at* 

car lots, and will give low prii same for cash, t ill Oeneral HirtklU 
always on hand, and w i sell as ( heap as the cheapest. W. M. \V ALLhR 

—■ II ■mi.. 

IRA E. McMILION, 
\VI I'l l 

NV< >1 i 5 8 £ < >., 
Importer* and WIi'^N^ale dfjilrr? in 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots Si Shoes, Etc. 
fs^rSt. Louis. Memphis. Cincinnati and New Orleans price* duplicated.*tM 

Nos. 224 & 226, Main St„ 
LITTLE ROCK..ARKANSAS. 

New York oilier*- Broadway. 
—— in ii mmmvmjmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Hn 11'ey f € h i * is t ap h ert 
Wholesale anil retail dealers in 

^GENERAL MlERCHfilkDl§E.j| 
West Second <fc Main Sts., Prescott, Ark 

Livf ol» rk- mihI fair \Vith f.iil k of ilmu*t everything needed by the poople 
nf t hi-* Entire section »•! •••mntrj. 

\\< hu\ goodrt in large tjunnt:tir*>, ami vwiSI »p' i«! !•; menu to cash custom or* 

jafr-Wili pay highest market price for »» .-4.ui.try produoe 
I Feb, 15th, 18HU. II \ I l.liV A t ItIIISKU IIf!K. 

"“■■■—* n mmmmu—mmmmmn ... |IM ■*■■«»—■—mpmm—m 

LITTLE ROCK 

Furnishes at moderate cost. the m i-i <,in|>i• t<■ training in husiuese eduoa- 
tion, of any school in the Smith, iiur course of study includes 

Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Business Arithmetic, 
Commercial Law, B:u ing. Telegraphy, 

Shorthand and ly e*Wi ting. 
l’rof. M. 1*. Venerable (1 nv. \ a. ) has opened, in Connection with this 

College, a Classical Sc hool in which hots and girls may prepare for any 
College. For catalogue gi\ing full information address. 

M A. STl INK. President. 
i 

A PURELY VEUfc-CtalL ote. i ^t,HD 
Our Safe Family Doctor A Safe and Re I'ah/. Rcmr-ty In all Ca .., i- 
A Complete Family Medicine. Portent Suhstitult hr Calomel. 
Tlw Greatest Remedy of the Aye for Billm. Diseases. tfSVy'tA 

most cffectivi prt paratii-n k i, ‘wn f-r r* V horn 
^ .■ IVj. 

t-t.i, n c| icsu-riug the n >rm. I acti net •• live? and ‘JqL' 
tit-j It has a rapcl alterative awl sedative »AND 

upon the system. It renovates it ar-i rer.t tes J > 

» healthy vigor. It incr< ■ es th? appetite 1,8 vEfn 
id nit digestion and assimilation 

jc food, iiv' It can be given with &2C"ff*ffl| 
PERFECT SAFETY MthULS I OS’, 

children or adults of any 
il cum » where there r* used with most wonderi.. 

mgement of effect in 

P Colds. Bilious Colic. Cholera. Bilious Fei 
Malaria Fevers, cirrha u. General Debit, t, 

Rheumatism, Loss of Appetite. Headache. A 

Manufactut d ?d> 1 y Medicine Co l ake Charles, La. 5ol i 
an 1 y>c. I 1 li idi I his mvdn in* co*t» 1- 

> 

an onv *nt pc. uvi rage dose. It 1 1 H kept in every Car., i 
! FUEL TRIAL FACKAGE 1 a 2 cent stamp to 

MEDICI Ml CO.. LAKE CHARLES, L/* 

h :hl uicNCEi 
h" UiFtJ 

/._ .__ w' ZZl 

k’/gPIF 
r c s c ’•' ijri^Ei 

»•.; ■ 'u '.: I freatiseou 
l>u in Nervous 

| V •, ! t K’H Ol the I > loud. 

| r‘->':'. /'<;i ||4ii|I ""IB 
<>. I.. i .■ 1 i‘t:I.’Ilug th* victim 
for Woi I., li M •;. *.i m Sutdol IK latiun. 

Avoid mu lend' .» Poshoss this great 
Beautiful 

hind.n tint* d. fid! j.’.d. Pi let, only $1.00 by 
mall. |m.-i paid nc. > plain wrapptr. 111ns- 
tral.v.* I .k; t*:. f roe. it >ti api>ly uow. Thu 
diiiiin Wm. 11. l*i»rfctr, II. Dm W* 

ividt!.. COM) D JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the Nation »' Wlotlicnl AB»ocintion, 
for the PMZr on NERVO'JS and 
PHYSICAL DEBIl IT V. l)i Park, and a corps 
pf Assistant J*h> si may bo tonfl- 
ilentially. by mail or la pii.-on, at i*.- filin* *-t 

I'lli. ir.nDY mi i»l< \i iwrmTK. 
No. 4 r,ultlm st., r«»*lon. M»-‘ oh hum all 
■.-.r.lets ». I- U ui Kim- fur advice *d»ouUJ be 
directed Ub Above. 

% WEAK KIDNEYSj£ 
BACKACHE CP 

\N r.\k % X I» I’AINII I K 11»\ K V s, \< MIM«. 
Il.'i' k .1* -f, Uh'inmitE Sriulir, Sharp tod 
Mt culur i’iiin :-!» is oNK Mint ru bj 
tin ii -i Cutioura Anti Pain Plaster *u<htho ou- 
!• in•*!.«ntmi' 'M !■ :i killing. Mieugtheulng pla« 
11 » i\« "i s I 'm At (IrugirlttH, or of 
I'"I I K lM. «. AMH Ilf. MU U ( o HoitOU. 

Pi' 1 1*1 tx i.’i• .1 U, rhuppil ami 
•»* Mu cured b. utlmuu >>.mp. 

MADE WITH BOILING WATER. 

EPPS’S 
GRATEFUL CGMFORTiWG. 

COCOA 
MADE WITH BOILING MILK. 

PASiKEPHT““l 
HAIR BALSAM I 

Cleanses and heuutific* the hair.. 
F'romotcs a luxuriant growth. I 
Nover Faila to Restore Qrayg Hair to it* Youthful Color. I 
,‘JTc v ut.-i i)fyijnrr ui<t tmir fuJUim'l 


